The Queensland Tiger
- 1st Album ‘ Convicts and Bushrangers ’
The Queensland Tiger is an Australian
musician, who started his music journey later in life
when he learnt to play piano in his 50’s. He has a
life long love for traditional folk music and classic
Australian poetry which he gained growing up as
an Australian.
About five years after he started to play, The
Queensland Tiger took to the studio to record his
first track, a rendition of ‘Andy’s Gone with Cattle’ (words by Henry Lawson, tune by the late Hugh
McDonald).

Many other recordings of traditional folk songs followed.

‘Convicts and Bushrangers’ is his first album.

The Queensland Tiger plays keyboards and

sings, and is joined by various talented accompanists. The album is a fond reminder of Australian
stories written at a time when poems and songs were widely circulated, and performed by locals.
This is an album of fourteen mainly traditional ballads, but some of the arrangements are original
e.g. ‘The Wild Colonial Boy’. The Queensland Tiger attempts to breathe new life into these old ballads
and this will appeal to modern listeners.
What makes this album more interesting is that the songs are arranged chronologically, and
the listener may take a tour through the past. The opening track, “Jim Jones at Botany Bay” refers
to the first convict settlement at Sydney Cove in 1788, and the final three songs are about the Kelly
gang, the last of the famous bushrangers.

The Kelly’s were at large in the 1870s, and Ned Kelly was

hanged in 1880, so the whole album covers a period of nearly 100 years of colonial era history.
The Queensland Tiger has been influenced by such folk artists as the Bushwackers, Chris
Kempster, Shirley Jacobs, Gary Shearston, Hugh McDonald, and Penny Davies and Roger Illot, to
name only some. The Queensland Tiger is passionate about keeping folk music alive and passing
on this rich tradition to future generations.
This is the first of many traditional folk albums to come from this artist, with the second album
currently in the works.

Future albums will feature Henry Lawson and Banjo Paterson, and other

poets.
PTO for track list

Follow The Queensland Tiger:
Facebook :

https://web.facebook.com/Thequeenslandtiger-179732775550813

Download or Stream :

https://gyro.lnk.to/ConvictsandBushrangers

Soundcloud :

https://soundcloud.com/queensland-tiger

YouTube :

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfB5WnVjXU8uM1kBzwPZZ6w

Bandcamp :

https://thequeenslandtiger.bandcamp.com/

Email :

thequeenslandtiger@gmail.com
============================================================

Convicts and Bushrangers
1. Jim Jones at Botany Bay (Traditional – violin by Mikhail Bugaev)

5.19

2. Van Diemen’s Land (Traditional – violin by Lillian Penner )

5.21

3. Moreton Bay (Tune : Traditional, Words : Francis “Frank the Poet” Macnamara
– violin by Mikhail Bugaev)

4.26

4. The Black Velvet Band (Traditional Irish – violin by Jessie Morgan)

5.37

5. Convict Maid (Traditional – violin by Sharon Sullivan)

2.31

6. Bold Jack Donahue (Traditional – violin by Jessie Morgan)

5.40

7. The Wild Colonial Boy (Trad. Arr. The Queensland Tiger - cello by Lillian Penner)

9.53

8. Eugowra Rocks (Traditional )

4.22

9. Dunn, Gilbert and Ben Hall (Traditional - accordion, cello and backing vocals by Lillian Penner ) 6.03
10. Streets of Forbes (John McGuire – cello by Natasha Jaffe)

3.49

11. Fannie Bay (David Charles and Douglas Tainsh – cello by Natasha Jaffe)

4.35

12. The Ballad of Stringybark Creek (Traditional – violin by Dani Velasco)

4.40

13. Ned Kelly was Born in a Ramshackle Hut (Traditional – violin by Lillian Penner )

4.53

14. The Bushrangers (Tune : Peter Dawson, Words : Edward Harrington – violin by Jessie Morgan ) 4.39
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